
EDITOR PARKER WRITES
FROM THE COAL FIELDS

BY J. ROY PARKER
With practically a weak of tha

national coal strike having passed and
thousands of miners idling; and oper¬
ators refusing to be coerced into the
demands of the United Mine Workers,
the Logan Held continues to serve
the country With an increased output
of coal. The Chesapeake A 013o

- sailroad which serves this field is
MntT to Its cspa&tjr tn furnishing
sufficient can to carry the coal away.
Only through newspaper reports does
this region know of any strike.a sin¬
gular fact in the light of the fact
that coal mining is the one and only
-industry in the mountains and hills
of this territory.

Mine owners and operators here
point with just pride to the record of
co-operation between themselves and
their employees. Although many of
the miners are union men, they have
not ceased working., Logan county
does not expect a reoccurrence of the
armed invasion staged by the union
miners of other counties, August,
1921. In fact, the' invaders were bit¬
terly taught to stay out and attend
to their own business. The loss of
many men, and the realization of an

undivided sentiment of hostility in
Logan county to the methods adopted
by the union miners has impressed it
indelibly upon tjheir minds to attend
more strictly to their own business.
The advent of spring is noticeably

in effect on the mountain sides and
tops. Trees are shaping their buds
into foliage, green shrubbery bedecks
the hills, and grasses are beginning to
become visible. The contrast is strik¬
ing to the one who has all hia life
been accustomed to the flat lands of
eastern North Carolina; and the ef¬
fect of such a,contrast is to produce
feelings skin to pity for the person
who is denied the privilege of seeing
nature's creations. It is refreshing
and a great monotony breaker to get
out and take it all in.

Today, Friday, April 7th, the tem¬
perature is standing at 80 indoors,
and the sunshine outdoors reminds .

one of an early summer day. How¬
ever, R is not oppressive; especially
in this office where the rear door
opens almost directly over the river
up which a cooling breeze steadily
blOWB.
The Logan Evening Telegram is the

name of the new enterprise whidi
makes its debut here Monday, April
10th. Advance copy for the first
issue is now being prepared, telegraph
instruments connected to a special
leased wire, over which a minimum of
15,000 words 4*% will come into this
office, are already installed, and on

Monday morning will begin ticking
off the news from all parts of the
country and foreign countries. My
position with the paper will be city
editor. Since coming here I have
served as associate editor of the week¬
ly paper, published in this office, and
which will be continued in conjuntion
with the daily.

0
46 GERMANS KILLED

EACH HOUR OF THE WAR

Berlin, April 12..Forty-six men
were killed and 109 wounded on the
German side during: every hour the
World War was raging, according to
an estimate arrived at by General von
Altrock, a statistician. This estimate
was made from a study of official
records."
^ Germany's losses totaled in dead
1,808,645 and in wounded 4,246,779.
Men to the number of 13,000,000
were under arms during the course
of the war, of whom about one in
seven was killed in battle.
The officers' corps lost 63,000 men

killed and 96,00 wounded. German
soldier and civilian losses through
death, caused directly or indirectly by,
the war, are estimated by General
von Atltrock at 12,000,000.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER MORT.
GAGE.

By virtue of the power and
authority given by a certain deed of i

trust executed by Napoleon P. Brett
and wife Lecie Brett to L. J. Law- i
rence, Trustee, which is recorded in
the office of Register of Deeds for the
county of Hertford, in book 66, page <

343, the following property will . be
sold at public auction; vis.<

The house and lot situate in the 1
town of Murfreeaboro, county of
Hertford and State of North arolina,
known as the "J. B. Barnacascel ,Home Place," bounded on the north
by Main Street of said town, on the
East by Third Street of said town,
on the South by the "Sam Pope
Home Place," and on the West .by the
lands of J. A. Boyette. .

Place of sale: In front of the post
Office in Murfreesboro, N. C. i
Time of sale: Saturday, April 16th,

1922, at twelve o'clock, M.
Terms of sale: Cash. <

This March 6th, 1922. 1
L. 3. LAWRENCE. Trustee. J

PAR CLEARANCE CASE IS WON
BY NORTH CAROLINA BANKS

North Carolina state banks hare
won a deaiaive victory in the first
"skirmish" in what is known as the
"par-clearance case" in the suit of
some 876 state banks against the
Federal Reserve bank of Richmond,
according to the decision handed
down by Judge James L Webb, of
Shelby The decision- smbo-ss -a re¬

sult of the hearing of the case in
Union county court atout Ave weeks
«*»¦

* The defendant, the Federal Re¬
serve bank of Richmond, "except*
and appeals" to the supreme court
from the decision, notice of appsal
having been waived. The appeal
bond is fixed by Judge Webb at $100.
As previously 'stated by counsel for
both sides, regardless of the decision,
the case goes to the supreme court.

This case has attracted more than
state-wide attention, in that it in¬
volves banking practices that will
doubtless be far-reaching in their ef¬
fect, certainly, after the case has
been decided by the U. S. supreme
court, to which it is expected to be
carried, regardless of the decision
given by the N. C. supreme court, to
which it has nqpr been appealed.

Judge Webb holds -that the act
passed by the North Carolina gerera!
assembly on February 6, 1921, en¬

titled, "An act to promote the sol¬
vency of state banks." and mak og
lawful the collection of exchange on

checks and the payment of checks by
drafts on reserve deposits of banks
on whom the checks are drawn, is
valid and constitutional.

As a result of the judgment, the
Federal Reserve bank of Richmond
is permanently restricted from dis¬
honoring checks on non-njember
banks and presenting them over the
counter of the bank for payment in
cash, a practice started about a year
and a half ago, and on which the tem¬

porary restraining order was signed
by Judge J. Bis Ray in Monroe nearly
a year ago and denied, transcripts of
the case were presented to" Judge
E. Yates Webb, of the federal court,
'and a hearing held in Charlotte last
summer, as a result of which Judge
Webb sent it back to the state court.
.Charlotte Observer.

. o
LETTER FROM CONGRESS¬

MAN H. S. WARD

I afraid the soldier* have not *11
understood the late Act of Congress
which provides that they must regis¬
ter for vocational training before
December 1922 or else, so far as we

can know, be forever barred. I
have seen or heard from several who
want finish this year's crop and
take training next year. The pur¬
pose of this is to give them all notice
that they must register before De¬
cember of this yeat and that they may
write to me for further information.
They must has as much as 10 per
cent disability and be otherwise eli¬
gible. Arrangements have been made
between the Veteran's Bureau and
the North Carolina Agricultural Col¬
lege at Raleigh by which one can
take training in agriculture upon ve*ry
little education and receive compen¬
sation at the same time. This has
been a great benefit to a large num¬
ber of ex-service men.

H. S. WARD.
A

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS
OF HERTFORD COUNTY

Pursuant to a resolution adopted
at a recent meeting of the Demo¬
cratic State Executive Committee and
by the County Democratic Executive
Committe passed in pursuance there¬
by, the Democratic County Conven¬
tion is hereby called tb be held on
Saturday, April 16th, 1922 at 11
o'clock a. m., at the Court House in
Winton for the puprose of electing
delegates to the State Convention
which meets in the City of Raleigh on

THURSDAY, APRIL 20th
and for the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before
laid Convention. At the same time
the newly elected chairman of the
Precinct Committee who are members
»f and form the County Executive
Committee, will also meet and elect
i County Chairman and Secretary.
The Chairman of the Executive

Committee of die various voting pre-
.ineta in said County are requested to
call a meeting of all Democratic
voters in their respective precincts
to meet at the voting places on Satur¬
day, April 8th, 1922, at 2 o'clock p.
m. for the purpose of electing dele-
rates to the County Convention abovd
and elect a precinct Executive Com¬
mittee of Ave member*.
Done by order of the Executive

Committee.
This the 27th day of March, 1922.

D. C. BARNES, Chairman,
J. A. NORTHCOTT, Sec'y.

mar-81-St.

We are doing our beet to
rive you "A Paper Worth Whi-
e^.Hel^p us by paying your

Notice of Ro-Sole Usdtr Mortgage
«

By virtue of the power and author¬
ity given by a certain mortgage,
executed by Alfred Jenkins and wife
to E. W. Seseoms, which is recorded
in the office of tike Register of Deeds
for the County of Hertford, in book
64, page 269, the following property
will be sold at pubne auction, vis:

Alfred Jenkins interest in that
traci of land lying and situate in
Hertford County, Ahoskie Township,
N. C., adjoining the lands of J. T.
Mitchell, J. W. Godwin, and the Bev¬
erly land and known as the Selria
Jenkins old home. It being lot npm-
4, in the land division adjoining lot
number 8, and Whiteoak swamp, con¬

taining 12 acres more or less. See
Book of Orders and Decrees E, page
126; clerk's office for Hertford county
North Carolina.

Place of sale: Court house door,
Winton, N. C.
Time of sale: Wednesday, April

26, 1922 at 12 m.
Terms of sale: Cash.
This Aprir8T1922.

E. W. SESSOMS, Mortgagee.
E. J. GEROCK, Assignee.

W. R. JOHNSON, Atty. 4-14-2t.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage

By virtue of the power and author*
ity given in a certain mortgage deed
executed by A. E. Garrett and wife
to J. H. Mitchell and which is of
record in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Hertford County in Book
54, page 374, the following property
will be sold at public auction, to-wit;
That certain parcel or tract of land
lying and being in Ahoskie Towship,
Hertford County, N. C. bounded aa

as follows: On the north by the
lands of Charles Jenkins' heirs; on

the east by the Stephen Jenkins'
heire; on the south by the Ahoskie
Swamp; and on the west by the lands
known as the Riddick lands. Same
was formerly owned by T. C. Hayes,
deceased, and is part of the R. A.
Hayes land, and contains 100 acres

more or less.
Place of Sale: At Court House

Door at Winton, N. C-
Time of Sale: Between hours of

12 m. and 2 p. m., Monday, May 15th,
1922.
' This 11th day of April, 1922.

J. H. MITCHELL, Mortgagee.
L. C. WILLIAMS, Atty. 4-14-4L

Notice of SaU Under M»rt|»I»
*

______

Under and by virtue of the power
and authority contained in a certain
Deed of Trust executed by F. L. How¬
ard and wife Blanche V. Howard, to
W. W. Rogers, Trustee, which Deed
ia recorded in Book 68, page 78, and
at the request of the said F. L. How¬
ard, the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
property, to-wit.
The F. L. Howard home located on

the west end of Church street,for bet¬
ter description, reference is hereby
made to Deed of Trust from the said
Howard and wife to W. W. Rogers,
Trustee, ip book and page as above
stated. ,

Place of sale: In front of post-
office building, Ahoskie.
Time of Sale: May the 11th,

1022, between the hours of 11 a.m.
and 2 KM) p. m.

Terms of Sale: Cash.
This 10th day of April, 1922.

'4-14-41. W. W. ROGERS, Trustee.

Notice of Summon* and Warrant of
Attachment r
. 1

North Carolina, Superior Court
Hertford County Before the Clerk

J. W. Powell v*. J. Dewie Powell
The defendant in the above entitled

action will take notice that on the
4th day of April, 1922, a summons in
said action was issued agtiinst the de¬
fendant by the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Hertford County, North
Carolina, plaintiff claiming the sum
of $1,557.T2 due him for money
loaned and secured for the defendant
which summons is returnable before
the Clerk of the Superior Court of
Hertford County on the 10^1 day of-
May, 1922, at his office in the Court¬
house in Winton, N. C. The defend¬
ant will also take notice that a war¬
rant of attachment was issued bysaid Clerk of the Superior Court on
the 4th day of April, 1922, against
the property of said defendant, which
warrant of attachment is returnable
before the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Hertford County, at the
time and place named for the return
of the summons, when and where the
defendant is required to appear and
answer or demur ta the complaint, or
the relief demanded will be granted

This the 7th day of April, 1922.
D. R. McGLOHON,

Clerk of the Superior Court
C. W. JONES, Attorney for Plaintiff.
4- 14-41.

.For iamsdists results, try
HERALD WANT ADS.

.' Vjijt'. ¦1

WANT ADS.
'¦^ T *

"THEY HAVE PAID OTHERS,
THEY WILL PAY YOU."

Advertisement* appearing under
this head, *et hi this type, are charged
for at the following rate; ten cents
per line for the first week and five
cents per line per week thereafter.
Advertisements under this head are
payable in advance, cash with copy.
The amount charged for any ad can
easily be ascertained by. counting the
words and allowing six words to the
line.

For Sale.Cleveland Big Boll Cotton
Seed. Wannamaker Cleveland Big
Boll Cotton Seed. 76 cents per bu.
These are nice selected seed.

M. D. PROCKTER,
mar.24-4t-pd. Ahoskie, N. C.

PLACE FOR RENT ON HALVES.
Horses, cows, farming implements,
and feed all there. See Mr. R. E.
Hodges at the Benthall farm or

write Charles Benthall, 700 Ver¬
mont Ave..Portsmouth, Va. S-31-4t

NOTICE.MONEY IS EASY TO OB
tain on improved lands, provided
the borrowers do not want to ex¬
ceed sixty per cent of its value,
disregarding war-time prices. For
particulars see, Roswell C. Bridger,
Representative Chickamauga Trust
Company, Winton, N. C. F17 tf.

CHICKENS AND EGGS
wanted. We will pay high¬
est cash prices. Wire us for
prices. Owens Fruit & Pro¬
duce Co., Tampa, Fla. 4-7-4t
i :

STRAYED FROM MY PREMISES
about three weeks ago, one red
cow, one black cow and one bull

' yearling. Any information lead¬
ing to the whereabouts of these
cattle will be appreciated and a re¬
ward given T. D. WEAVER,

4-14-lt-pd. Ahoekie, N. C.

LOST AUTOMOBILE LICENSE NO.
112,058 on county road between
Ahoskie and Pritchard farm, near
Cofield. Finder will please return
to O. H. BRITTON, Ahoskie, N. C.

4-14-1 t.-pd.

WANTED, A FIRST CLASS COLOR-
ED girl to correspond with view of
marriage. Any girl interested
write RAY PARKER, Tunis, N. C.
City. (Colored.) 4,J4-8t.pd.

WANTED I WANTED!! WANTED!!!
The HERALD wants your printing
for 1922; and, if you give it to
them, they'll give you entire sat¬
isfaction and the price will suit
you on every job. Give them a trial

\Kills
r Pain >

Instant Relief from Scalds,
Burns, Cuts, Wounds, etc.
CenttUme JVs Alcohol, Adda or Pepper,
therefore DOES NOT SMART!

IT SOOTHES
/ *

Painful Injuries often result from
accidents Mustang Liniment kept
always at band is cheapest and best
insurance. Made o< purest oils, it
penetrates quickly, soothing and
healing the affected parts. ,

Says

miiiiiii
at frequent intervals.

FREE

^f^' soc'- $i.od
Sold by Drag and Corneal Stone
"tUMOUStmJhSmsltW

MEXICAN
¦TTffXTT^TplI ii 11 Bmm r'lk IVI

lmilJ^u4lHUJUI

ouxian cold ouss^ I
DBXHX HOT TXAl J

Got » small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea at any Dhartnaov. Take a

tablespoonful of the tea, put a cup of
boiling water upon it, pour through n
store and drink a teacup full at en;,
time during the day or before retiring
It la the moat effective way to break
. cold and cure grip, ae it opens 'V
pores of the skin, relieving congestion
Also loosens the bonds, thus breakup
up a cold.
Try it the next tiqae you suffer ff\u

a oold or the grip. It is lnexpoKK.x'
and entirely^vfetabls, therefore s\i

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Tails How TsOm Chqtd Nas-
trfla ud

Tn feel fin* in a few momenta. Tour
eoM in head or catarrh will be nee.Tear clogged noetriU will open. The air
passages of tout head will clear and
70a oan breathe frcsly. No more dull¬
ness, headache; no hawking, snuffling,
mucous dischargee or dryness; no strag¬gling for breath at night.Tell your druggist yon want a small
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply alittle of this fragrant, antiseptic cream
in your nostrils, let it penetrate througheeery'air passage of the head; soothe
and heal the swollen, Inflamed mucous
membrane, and relief oomee instantly.It U just what every eoM and catarrh
sufferer needs. Don stay stuffed-upand miserable

aaoaamiuanaR

g Ho Substitutes

I Thedford's 8
BLACK-DRAUGHT

*. -rt1 f r V. f ; V'. ^
B Purely B

Vegetable
B | ;Mf> Mj: .

a E
D uver meaiane B

.. -

p.t BiitS

SEALED AIRTIGHT

K WJ M

(tgl *J aD.^ O/ j£>At/>fal^»te»ti> C/<%^r<q,

We are now in a position to deliver
the highest grade of splint "PARAGON
LUMP/' The best Penna. Anthracite
"RED ASHE/' Odorless and smoldess
Briquets "DELPAREN ANTHRACITE."
Pocahontas R. 0. M. and lump.

; Communicate With Us.
We Aim to Please.

Ahoskie Ice & Coal Co.
>

.» *v

"Saw the surface and you kw all"

t&nsxi* §MaM W\ " I ¦Ld-f

j£**tS>T«:i3

Makes uour car look new.
r>»¦ w/ ' "mm % *.Simple to use, apply it yourself

It sets slowly, permitting even the
novice to secure an even satisfactoryjob. Dries with a beautiful lustre that

will stand weather and wear.
11 popular colors

L J. GEROCK
t,.A


